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"THE LITTLE CHAPEL" AT BELCREST, SOON TO OPENT
o COOTiCT: LETI T DO IS Mickey Mouse

NOTES
WILL DEDICATE'

BELCREST PilRK

Memorial Burial Ground to

I
'

ltentiary cell block now under
construction was awarded, to
King Brothers of Portland. The
fronts will be of tool steel and
all of the work, with the excep-
tion of the installation will be
in Portland. Installation will be
made by prison labor under the
direction- - of the manufacturers
The contract was for 119,885!
The second low bid was 131,000.

The contract for the cell fronts
has been before the board of con-
trol for several months, with thecontroversy centering on whether1
sliding or swinging doors should
be used, t Henry Meyers,

ef the prison, fa-
vored the sliding doors. Thepresent contract calls for swing-
ing doors, which were said toi beacceptable to James Lewis, thenew superintendent of the prison.
Defer Action on
Farm Land Lease "'

E. E. Withrow of Portland
was employed ii inspector . in
connection with the new wing of
the eastern Oregon state hospitrl
The contract-fo- r this wing was
awarded two weeks ago, and
work will get under way within
the next month. Withrow will
receive a salary of Its a month.

The board" deterred action on
a lease for 298 acres - ef land
which it was proposed to oper-
ate In connection with the state'
penitentiary.' The rent was fixed
in the lease at 1600 a year. Carle
Abrams, secreUry of state board
of controlsaid he considered the
rental too high, when compared
with the cost ot farm land In the

i.

Fbeto hy W. C Connor, Statesman Staff Photographer.j i

attractive Imflitfrf where barrial services will be held at Bales t .Memorial park, which win be dedica--

RULED ILLEGAL

Women Employed Without
Adequate Rest Period

Says Van Winkle
- fContinued from page 1)

do not specifically define what
Shall be considered unreasonable
long hours, except in certain occu
pations, which, do not include the
one now under consideration, as.
anming that it is an occupation.
witmn- - tne meaning or the statute.
But the-orde- r of the eammiulA
above quoted establishes the un
reasonableness of tha cnnilntima
employment from day to dar' with
out me required hours for rest
oexween aucft days.'V

In another oninina th titAniM
teneral held that the state hori
ef health has authority to investi
gate ana determine whether such
walkathons era lnlnriona tn arm.
and health. It it 4m. the ttiani
general held, the board of health
has authority to adopt such rules
and regulations as are necessary
for the proper protection of health
and life. This opinion was r
Qaesxed by Frederick D. Strieker,
secretary of the state board of
health. -

I.';. BSEEDa zc post
Maior Geora--e C. nnahaM.

medical corns. TJ. 8. Arm v. a for
mer resident ot Salem and at the
present time stationed at Carlisle
barracks. Pa., has been assigned
te duty at Beibea Helarhts. Canal
Zone, end will sail from New
York City for Panama on TJ. 8.
army transport scheduled to
leave that norf on or about Jnne
11, 1931, according to informa
tion-- receivea xrotn tne war de-
partment through Ninth corps
area headQuarter at tha. PraaL
dio of San Francisco.

Major Dunham is a member of
the general staff corps eligible
list: a ersduate of the armr war
college. '2$. army medical achool.

ted Secvsdsy. Ttoe cbawei. csostracaon wera; en wnicn mta josv neea

i
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J CELL DOORS

Governor- - Chides Hoss who
is Absent for Failure

" j To. attend Meeting

Governor Meier, at the opening
of a atateboard of control meet-
ing Thursday, criticised Hal E.
lloas, secreUry of state, for not
being present.

"This state business is not
baby j4ayi Governor Meier re
marked. S i

. Diseossidn followed in connec
tion with r holding meetings of
the board ion the first fonr days
of each-week- .

"In a statement issued several
weeks ngoi continued Governor
Meier. X mads it plain that I
would be la my office the first
four days of eachweek. There
is. a lot ef state business Jo
transact and some action should
be taken so that meetings ef the
beard wiu be held regularly."

Governor Meier then moved
that1 a record be made of the in-
tentions ef the other two meet
ings of the j board with relation
to meetings.;

Rufus Cj Holman, state treas-
urer, replied that he would make
his ; appointments conform te
those of Governor Meier,

Hplman continued that he In-
tended to conduct a thorough In-
vestigation of state-owne- d farms
to determine whether they vaare
feasible andi prefitable. He said
he would report his findings at a
subsequent meeting of the board.

The 1921 legislature conducted
a similar investigation, but no ac-
tion w.as taken toward eliminat-
ing any of' the present farms
operated by jthe state.

The contract tor Installing 18t
cell fronts for the new state pen--

u : i

ing this Saturday as we're all go
ing 'to harevt real time.
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Be Opened Officially
On Saturday

X

Belcrest. Sal em 'a new .1200.000
memorial park, will te ofticlally
indicated on Saturday. May 30,
In exercises which will mark the

. apeRing of one of the frssst tds--
mortal carta In ttoe-wes- t.

Although th ereand --baa Veen
-- in use Cor the past IS Aontaa it

la not completed, aa a portion of
the 19 acres of --ground baa not
yet been seeded riloat of the
park however la la perfect con-
dition. One feature of the Sat
urday aerrice will e the opening
of Belcrest chapel which has Just
been completed.
- The ehapel building contains

'11 brooms. Including the llrlng
qaartera of the resident superin-
tendent. The chapel, proper has

seating capacity of f 0 la the
main audftortum and l m ine
mall famllr roosa adjolnls.

Parfeet ventilation la maintained
bT a etreuiatrnr air system which
keeps the room at an eren tem- -
peratare no matter wnax weainer
ma nrevafl outside.

''. A lofty cathedra celling with
' beams of light driftwood gives

an air of apace in the chapel.
WAMlvork la finished In dark
driftwood and hangings are of
rose Telour. Swedish Iron fia-tur- ea

hold the geldea tinted light
globea and the light from outatae
comes througn wmaows oi ca- -
thedral glass and stained glass.
Broadcast System.
ITmmI for .fiei1 rices

Services being conducted la
the chapel are carried to aH parts
of the park by means of a eroad- -

. casting system, controller eruter
from the faln office or frexa the
pulpit of the chapel. Music la
furnished" by an electrola which
is controlled from the same
sources and can be broadcast to
all parts of the park. A. micro-
phone la the office makes it pos--

" aible to call any one rn the
park.

Both the chapel and equipment
buildings are of brick with roots
of slate and all the woodwork Is
of oak. Rest rooms for both
men and women are in the "buil-

ding and fa the commodious office
Is a place for all records.

The contract baa been let for
a, tile pool to be built across the

.drive far front of the chapel and
a tile drinking fountain will be
constructed near the chapel en
trance.

. An elaborate Irrigation system
' is in operation to keep the park
grounds In perfect condition. Wa-
ter is pumped from the Willam-
ette river and raised a distance

.of 8000 feet. "Memory Lake"
forms the storage basin for the
water which la then pamped
through the pipes which carry it
to all parts of the park. It ts
planned to hare white swans on
this lake and the-- grounds around
it will be landscaped.

Just south of the lake are the
flower .gardens and f nurseries
where a large supply of blossoms
may be raised. Flowers on each

- grave are changed every "Satur-
day. This Is a --part of . the per-
petual care provided by the as-
sociation. .

s

In ease of . emergency water
may be secured from a deep well
and pumped through the Irriga-
tion pipes.' "Huge sprinklers
scattered over the park are kept
going constantly hi warm weath-
er so that the grats Is always
green.

Tombstones
' To be Permitted

No monuments or tombstones
of any kind are permitted. Each

- grave la marked by a bronze
plate set into the ground.

A large white pergola at oae
side of the park overlooks the
valley and from its flowered re-
cesses one may get a most in-
spiring view of the mountains In
the distance. At another aide of
the park. Is the dovecote from
whence come the trained white
doves which are an Important
part of the Belcrest picture.

Saturday the official dedication
program will be given. A special

- orchestra will play between the
hours of two and six In the aft-
ernoon and the music will be
broadcast to all parts of the
park. Uniformed attendants will
be on band to guide visitors over
the park.

Belcrest is a non, sectarian
owned and controlled

by plot owners. Finances are tn
trust la a Salem bank. Officers

i rum tne university or Oregon,
14: ur. f. tc Johns HODklns

University,! 21; was an honor
graduate of the London school of
Tropical Medicine. '22: and re
ceived an A. M. degree from
Geerge Washington University
25.

Lasswell Goes
To Accept New

Job in Seattle
Jerry Lasswell. who came to

Salem as manager of ' Warner
Bros. Capitol at the time the lo-

cal theatres were taken over - by
Warner Bros.," and whe has made
a genuine circle ef friends In his
short time here, will leave War
ner Bros. . Saturday morning to
accept a position with the Colum-
bia Advertising company of Se
attle.

" What a swell time we all had
last week, and that's only a sam
ple ot wnat were going to nave

every wees, now
that we hare start-s- d

the reorganiza
tion.

M.M.C.
In case It Is not

nnfferstood. every
vau imvuw we' v w -

club has to join over If they still
waat to belong to the new War-
ner Bros. Mickey Mouse club.
Also the age limit has been ex
tended te fifteen years of age.

,
; M.M.C t hj

Tf riMibarcn't a membership
blank et one now, at WilUams
Self , Service or . Miller' Dept.
store. :r ? 1 ; f - - 1 i

I" - H.TAJC. av? ,V..-- -

Have you tried to make words
out of "William Self Service For
Keds"? It's not hard, so let's
hare hundreds of Mickey Mouse
members hand in words. If yon
haven't a blank to enter the con
test, be sure yon get one, either
at the theatre or at 'Williams',

M.M.C. !;.
vi waa tiim f them to make

the contest only fer Mickey
Mouse members, so let a snow
them we're real hustlers and
know how to win contests.

Prizes will be on display at
ear rlah meetine? this Saturday.
The prises will be given out Jnne
a. They are roller saates, ten-
nis racket, fielder's love. play-rriui- nJ

ball, five nair of tennis
shoes, five baseballs, and many
other prises.- - M.M.C.

Special ABaonncenaent '
7nllnwlnr ' this Saturday the

Ulftat Meuse rlnh will meet at
Warner Bros. Elslnore theatre.
and arlll ha held In the afternoon
starting at 1 o'clock, now Isn't
that eweu? .Be sure ana teu
vanr m ethers all abeat the
change as we want them to at
tend the meetings and see what
we do. ;

;
.

M.M.C.
Big election ef officers this

Saturday.
, " M.M.C.

How would yon like a picture
of Mickey Mouse? Here's how
yon have to get It, Put your
name and address en an enve-
lope, with a stamp on it and take

to The Oregon statesman, or
mall It and you will all be sent
a picture of Mickey Mouse with
his name signed on it.

M.M.C.
We sure had some excellent

entertainment on the stage last
week when we were entertained
br Ruth Mars, and Leone Gof f.
and also those. that sang in the
song contest.. - j

M.M.C. .

More entertainment is wanted
and that means that we want ev
ery ea of you .that can enter
tain in some way to leave your
name in the box office or with
the Mickey Mouse secretary.

M.M.C
Everybody be at the club meet

Mr. Lasswelt. has for the past
few weeks been manager of War
ner Bros. . Elslnore. He will
leave Saturday for ; Portland
where he will loin Mrs. Lasswel
and spend a week before going
on to Seattle, i

TODAY andX
Satardny Only
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yUnraithful"

CL QorcanouM Qlctwt
Another Chatterton
Seosationt With m I

New Seasatkmal '

Cbattertosi r -
..... ' Cast , Includes lr I j

Paul Lukas

ADDED
WARNER BROS.

VARIETIES

Last limes
TODAY

and Tomorrow!

THE GREATEST PIC-
TURE THRILL OF 1931

O Qtmzmount Qictiat

I A HOME-OWNE-D

'y'-- THEATRE

Friday
Saturday;

K Drama of,

Cr: men 8av
ships and :

humans--o- ur .

U. Coast - . -- i -

Guard , . ,

V

. naattM, will be opened as

the bus,, the Insurance and other
expenses V1U e.- - paid for by a
pre iata arrangement among, the
participants. ;- -

. " , ;
The group will be chaperoned

each evening for two weeks by
different matrons. Monday end
Tuaaaay nights Mrs. Strickland
had charge or the group. Those
In Salem directing the work are
Miss Thorn Bosea. Red Cross sec
retary and Mr. Gill, chief instruc-
tor. They have given spIendUL co
operation, and were pleased at
the number attending from Aur-
ora.
' The group from here la madeup of Miss Blolse Karat, Mary
Hurst, Zona Schwab, Hatel Ferguson, Maxlne Gieey, Thomal,
Kenneth and Harold Evans, Fred
Ehlen. Forest Glesy, Carl Schwab,
William, Glen and Elmer CriaeM,
Oran and Hollis Ottoway, Art
Tomlln, Stephen Kraus, Eugene
uoie, and Gerald Nobler.

AURORA SCHOOL

PBESEDIS PROBRAiV

AURORA, May 28 Graduat
ing exercises were held at the
town hall. Thursday evening for
ise etgnin grade of the Aurora
school. The members of the class
were Robert St. Clair. George Ar
nold, Martha Bradtl, Dorothy Ful
ton, Doris Giibertson, and Marie
Ferguson.

The program was as follows:--America- sung by the audience
ana led by Mrs.- - Theoda Tyler;
Salutation by Doris - Giibertson;
Recitation. "Solitude" br Dorothy
Fuoon; Class - History brTGeorge
Arnold, Reading. "Keep A-G- oin "
by Marie Ferguson; Close Prophe-
cy by Robert St. Clair; Valedic
tory by Martha Bradtl; Presenta-
tion of First Aid Red Cross Cer
tificates by Miss Johnston, the
School Nurse: --Tnnio Rd Craes
Song of garvice" by Mrs. Tyler
and Seventh Grade Boys and
Girls; Commencement Talk to
Graduates Ty Brenton Vedder.
School Suneriatendent of Clacka
mas County; Presentation of Class
by Principal, E. F. Morrison; Pre-
sentation of Diplomas by Albert
W. Ehlen, President of School
beard.;

EOPLE. .
I ..who are news

(Continued from page 1)
the old home at Van Hornesrille
where he has a dairy-farm- . To his
university Mr. Young frequently
returns he la chairman of the
board of trustees and to its wel
fare he contributes

Toungs hare been living in the
neighborhood of Van Hornesrille
since before the revolution and
the most distinguished son of the
line has never . been too busy - to
maintain the associations of
rural childhood. A perfectly ap
pointed school and teachers'
home stand near the spot where
Owen Young learned his funda
mentals; modern eqatpment
lights the streets, and the latest
In snow removing machinery
keeps them clear in winter all
gifts of Mr Young.

Mr. Young does not care for
strenuous physical exercise. The
milking, wood-cutti- ng and hay
ing he did .as a boy gave him
enough training to last a lifetime,
he jokingly remarks. Golf scores
hold no terrors; he does not care
to play. .

THE BATTLE
OF THE LIONS I

ni ti mJinj
A9X3

-

festose ot Uw --dsOiaalioa.

in charge of the park are J. H
Callaghaa, directaa el sales. W.
E. Scandllnr, ' director of service.
J. 1L Laidlaw, director or recoraa
and finances, and T. E. Wilson,
rasident sunerlntendent.

Arraacsment has been made
for trasses to make the trip to
Belcrest every hoar beginning at
9:16 o'clock Saturday morning,

me mm
FOB IM POST

. f Continued from page 1)

and then to step out, leaving the
department in charge of other
men.
Eansig Prebinnr ,
More Departments

At yesterday's meeting or tno
board of control, Binxig was au
thorized to Join with State Treas
urer Hohnaa la an investigation
of bids for hotter wrappers and
ether state supplies requested by
various state Institutions.

During, the past few days Mr.
Elnxlg has conducted an investi-
gation of the state school for the
blind. It was said tllat several
complaints were lodged with Gov
ernor Meier with relation to the
operation ot this Institution. Both
Elnxlg and Holman made an in-
spection of the blind school this
Wat '

f

Whether there will be any
changes la superintendents at the
several institutions under the
board of control, probably will de-
pend largely upon Einzig's find-
ings, ilia Investigations were said
to have been thorough, and every
phase of the Institutions were sub-
jected ta scrutiny.

There had; been some discus-
sion among officials relative to
placlnr Einrig ln charge of the
state flax Industry but it was re-
ported that he did not relish that
position. Lee DyMytt. formerly
foreman of the state flax plant, ts
temporarily in charge ot the pris-
on Industries. I "

11,1 GUM
HELD, SUM
Mrs. Mary L.!Fulkerson, county

school superintendent; presented
eighth grade diplomas to eight
boys and girls at the Joint exer-
cises held Wednesday night at
Sublimity. j.The school participating and
graduates were: Sublimity public
school. Genevieve Glover, Caro-
line Stout, Jim Xarr and Harold
Half man ; ShaV. Doris Franks
and Milo . Franks; 'Independence,
Catherine-- Toepflex; and Rocky
Point, Donald Anderson.

The program presented was aa
follows: welcome. : Catherine
Stout; --The Jolly Farmer's club,"
fourth grade; -- Woodland Voice
chorus; recitation. Lillian Glover;
"Lost Trousers," dialogue;
"Rheumatls." fifth grade; --That
Setting Hen," j Herbert Luiay;
John's Essay,1 commencement
play; "1 Passed by Tour Win-
dow,- graduates; presentation of
diplomas. Mrs.' Falkerson.

of a sorry tight to the smallboys and girls, for no more swimthere the bright little fish.. Andthereby hangs i sad tale: themud turtle which the older bovs"brought for t the menagerie
crawled in-- and ate one of ' thegoldfish and nipped th tail offthe other. Now the other la nomore., t v , - , -

About the mailcal cricket: he'snot at all particular when heplays, nor does the fact that thechildren are. allowed sometimesto go watch him as he makes hiswings fly back and forth disturbhla In the least. And he playa.
I The horned toad is the mostrecent acquisition, having arrivedla a letter from Texas about twoweeks age. A Texas boy who"Jn, cl last semesterI.o, !vto th.at 8Ute- - er

he. sent back to theteacher the horned toad.Air the animals are fed regu-larly by the teacher, each seem-ing to regulre a special tidbit.Oh yes. and she will keep mostof them during. the summer, sothe nature study may be resumedearly In the fall.
In addition to study of theseand other animals. - many - birdsu.t ocen siuaiea by the classes.Large and small bird ehart.

been secured and .Una e .il
schoelrooea.

The Call
Board

Bj OLIVE SL DOAS

WABXKlTS ELSINOBK
Today Kuth Chatterton In

--Unfaithful."

WAHVEH'8 capttol
Today "Rmgo." '

$

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today The Wiite Itene- -

gade" with an all-st- ar cast,

THE GRAND 1

Today Edmund Low In
"Men en CalL"

--Unfaithful- in which- - Ruth
Chatterton appears as the wrong
ed lady. Is now playing at Warner
Bros. Elalnore. The theme Is not
new any more than Is life.. The
oia. out story ot a man woo could
not be true even to a very bean
tlful wife, and of the wife who
found him out. The only unusu
al part ot the story is that the
wife, Ruth Chatterton. Instead

--of moping, or becoming a recluse.
or causing a scene, ' went about
forgetting the affair In her own
way and that: an explosive one
which brought all the blame upon
herself. ,

Tense, dramatic situations are
developed in which Chatterton
does the beautifully shaded ar
tistic acting, which has - marked
her career. She la pretty and
appealing and alluring all In one
gesture in this play. It Is true.
however, that there are signs of
the -- years on' her face, end her
hands bear the tell-ta- le marks of
more than 20 years ot service.

Paul Lukas does powerful work
in this play. Be will be a surprise
to you, I imagine. He plays a
peculiar part for him. His love--
making is so grotesque and so
sweet that it almost melts the
heart of the observer, and his
sincerety seems almost too great
not to be a part et real life. He
has & larger and more responsible
part than any yet to be given him
and he seems to measure np in
every way.

"Rango" is drawing much at
tention at Warner Bros. Capitol;
A queer story filmed In Sumatra,
with natives and animals for the
principal actors. Tou will not
wsnt to miss this unusual play..www

Neither will you want to miss
Trader Horn, that intriguing

story written from the story told
by an old man with a pack on his
hack who wandered into the yard
of Ethelreda Lewis, started talk
ing to her, and from wham she la
ter got the entire story of his life.

This man was Alfred Alovalas
Horn. an English trader for more
man CO years tradlna- - In the Afri
can Jungles.

Harry Carey, who has the cart
of Trader Horn, bad played West-
ern reles on the screen for years
before devotlni hlmselr-mor-n afee- -
elflcally to character roles. Tears
of roughing on his western ranch
and a rugged constitution, as wellas a ciose physical resemblance to
the trader at the period of hismost glamorous adventures, madehim a logical choice for the part

Duncan Renaldo, who has therole Of Peru. Is a vonnr attnr wh-- t

J1.?1"11 8lance appears to be ofpanisn and halX Scotch. Itwas directly as a rennit r t.ta
striking characterisation as Este--

u m tot screen yersfcm of --TheBridge of San Lnla Rey" that he
T5i ,TeB tt opportunity to go to
..iri. J? lD ader Horn"The fact that he, like Carey,

'umuBier ana a loverof adventure helped 'la the final

in ZhZJom,v?7 .trT"ea Africa

11? , t,T servants. . wildthrilla were filmed and re--
Cr2;i.ElepbnU 1Ion- - rhinos,apes, reptiles, tigers"bras, giraffe, and many othero the African -- anlmMkingdom were the actora in thesevivid sequences.

Aurora Charters --
Bus For Would j

Be Swimmers
AURORA. May 2 Taking d--

11 ifre f ,thft ,fr6e dimmingsaving lessons, the Red
Sn8S.,andh5, Y-- M a A-- lB

offering to several hun-dred people, twenty-fou- r . activeyoung boys and girls from Aur-ora registered Monday night forthe swim. ..

The school board. Albert Ehl-en, Arthur Kraus and Ezra Hurst
eur?d "cense for the old

I. .w
u "? " U being used

aJsa l9 transport the
;UUD People to Salem and re--

Willamette valley at the present
time.

The work of Installing the new
cell fronts at the penitentiary
will begin at once. The contract
provides that the work shall be
completed by October 1. The new
cell block will accommodate ap-
proximately 220 prisoners, and
will relieve materially the crowd-
ed conditions now existing in the
prison. '

SET FOR BIG RACE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.; May 28.
--r (AP) Practice for the f00--
mtie automobile race to be run
here Saturday, rirtually ended
today. . . -
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LIGHTIMIM'

: HOME OF 25c TALKIES
. .. I

TOAD NOW IN SCHOOL
.e : e

Likewise Musical Cricket, Turtle and Frogs

PUPILS VIEW NATURE
A Home Owned Theatre

.1 Today and SaturdayAW I

Special Mickey. Blouse Matinee, Saturday, 1:30 M.
wiLliEY MOUSER'S BRING YOUR TICKETS

ijFOR THE BICYCLE SATURDAY
I . FIRST 8HOWINO IN BALEX I

CAJujworiiowcTrtirc

mmSAO AT K
IWJUS

A - musical cricket, a real
horned toad, frogs, a hard old
turtle. . . r J.
. . Tftea. and a nnmber of othercreatures that one would scarce
ly associate with the schoolroom
aave posslsly for-Drank- a ttlavad
by naughty boys are aa intenaely
interesting part ot some of the
classroom work at . Highland

"v." .ine. Iim grade - pupils,taught by Mkia .Merit IMn.l,v
who are learning about naturealong with being taught to read,write and cipher. And what theaon i snow about Mr. MaMc
Cricket and his antic Isn't worthwriting about." The animals form pari of the
menagerie which the students
and teacher have fitted op in one
corner or the cloakroom. Dirt
and moss have.beenlmported to
the corner to form a real wood-
land effect for tiny creatures,
and also there hare been planted
some make-belie- ve trees. -

The children and teacher haveraised five baby frogs, ail lively
and busy; they have a tree toad
which hops about the large win-
dow and puts an end to every flyIt can get; there is a hut;e frog
which seems to be the boss of themenagerie and has a big --pen"
all to himself.

The goldfish pond Is something

It-- :

"AN AFRICAN BOMO"
No. 2 "Adventures In Africa"

0 J WW d i .1

; tc:.ua.9it5oji
- JAot uwn

XcMLiCMMMtnas st XPRIMO CARNERA in
mm

' .,,,SUNDAY, MAY 31 Also Cartoon Comedy, News and Our Cans.csrii uajs license xor Cf2aedy

f.--


